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Mr. HOWE: Yes; that is the thought I have
ini mmnd. I may say that I have made no
particutar study of this situation; I have drawn
an what I have iearned of the telephone busi-
ness generatiy during the past few years. I
had that particular case drawn ta my atten-
tion because sameone was discussing it a short
time ago, but I arn nat attempting ta iay
dawn any doctrine of tetephone engineering.
Since the hon. member for Quebec-Mont-
morency bas made rather a seriaus attack on
the teiephone campany, however, I just wish
ta point out that there is a basis of reasan
in the attitude of the campany, and that
possibly while same business people in a
zoned area find their tetephones more expen-
sive because they are in that area, there
are many ordinary residence tetephones which
enjoy iower rates due ta the fact that they
are lacated in the zone rather than cannected
with the main exchange.

I think that on the whole, in giving Canada
an efficient telephone service at reasanabte
cost, the Bett Tetephane Company is doing
a good job. We find that it is a progressive
campany. Recently in the city of Ottawa it
bas changed aver from manuatiy operated ta
automnatic phones, and in aIl parts of Canada
we find it constantly improving its technique.
Same time ago a new process devetoped which,
muttipiied by four the number of messages the
company is able ta send over a single wire.
Autamaticaity and very quickiy thereafter long
distance talls were reduced.

The close connection between the Bell Tele-
phone Company and the Northern. Electric
Company lias been referred ta. I think neither
company would attempt for a moment ta dis-
guise the fact that the Northern Etectric
Company is a subsidiary of the Beil Tetephone
Company. I see nothing improper in that
reiationship. The telephone company uses
about ninety per cent of the telephone and
other equipment manufactured by the North-
Pmn Electric Company. The close association
between the two companies permits the tele-
phone company ta buy its equipment at or
near manufacturing costa, and the close con-
nectian between the Northern Etectric Com-
pany and the Western Etectric Company,
which manufactures for the American tete-
phone campany, atlows an interchange of
patents and a general collaboration in connec-
tion with inventive work.

I betieve that in a discussion of the opera-
tion of a highly speciatized business, such as
the telephane business, where the pubtic
benefits from tbe fact that one company
contrats aIl tetephones, the operating con-
pany should not be condemned soiely because
it is a monapaly. But I believe that it
becomes the duty of the state ta appiy every

legitimate formn of regutation to the com-
pany, and ta take fuit power ta review its
rate making, in every particular. For that
reason I betieve the bill is desirable, and I
therefore suggest that the bitl be given second
reading, and referred to the coniiiittee of the
whoie house.

Mr. CHURCH: In attempting ta clarify
the present jurisdiction of the Board of
Raiiway Commissioners for Canada, does flot
the present bill in effect overrule the decision
of thue board in the case of Quebec-Mont-
morency Chamber of Commerce v. Bell
Telephone Company? In attempting ta
ctarify the jurisdiction of the board, does not
the proposed bill, ipso facto, averrule the
board?

Mr. HOWE: I wouid hardly think that
is so. I ar nfot very famitiar with the
Lorettevilie case, but my undierstanding is
that the board were asked ta give a ruiing
on a matter having ta do with rate charges
in a zone outside the city of Quebec. 1 betieve
the board stated that its jurisdiction under
the act did flot extend ta the type of decisian
it was then asked ta make. The bitl purports
simpty ta enlarge the act under which the
board operates, and ta make it ctcar that the
board has jurisdictian as set out in the act.
The position wilt be that if the board gaes
back ta Larettevitie it may cansider the case,
as it witt have ample authority to consider
the case to which it fett formeriy that its
jurisdictian did flot extend.

Mr. MacNICOL: Befare the minister takes
bis seat, may I ask him if, befare the Bell
Tetephone Company was cammitted ta issue
the new totts for services between Toronto
and Westan, those new toits and service
charges were reviewed by the government,
through the board which bas contrat over the
Bett Tetephone Company?

Mr. HOWE: In a discussion of the matter
with Mr. Campbell, the rate authority of the
raitwav board, hie mentioned that the proposai
had been broug-ht hefore him, and that hie
was now studying it. I believe I can tett the
hon. member for Davenport (Mr. Mac'Nicat)
that before those touls are put inta farce they
witl be reviewed by the board of railway
commissioners. I think it is quite possibte
that a public hearing wiil be hetd at which
representations can be made.

Mr. T. A. THOMPSON (Lanark): Mr.
Speaker, may I cali the minister's attention
ta what I have always considered an injustice
in connection with rurat tetephone uines
cannected with the Bell Tetephone Company.
The Bell Teiephone Company charge ta the
rural company the long distance catts ariginat-
ing from rural uines. They send their billts in


